
Detroiter Named To
Head Tau Gamma Delta

DURHAM. N C. Mrs. Corine

Dean erf Detroit vas elected t.'.u-

trerr.e Bssileus of Tsu Gamma
Delta Sorority as the. highlight of
ts 11th annual session ended last
veek a! North Carolina College.

A feature of the national meet-
ing which opened Aug. IP was Urn
tanquet, speech of hr Helen G.
Edmonds, author and historian,
rho spoke on "the Role of the
American Negro Woman in Our
Changing Order." Dr. Edmonds is
professor of history at North Ciir-
)bna College.

During the banquet session
Mrs. M. L. Harris. President
of the Durham Business
Reboot, was honored as "Wo-
man of the Year "

A special religious service at .SI
Mark A M E Z. Church Sunday
marked the closing of the four-day
ton.' ention.

Named wit-n Mrs Dean Satur-
day were:

Mary Mosby. Indianapolis, arti-
basileus; Eliza Hamilton, New
York, national organizer; Helen
Brantley, Detroit, supreme gram-
mateus, Agnes Fisher, Detroit, an-
ti-granimateus; Edythe Alsup, Chi-
cago, supreme epistolcus, Drucilla
Pee icy New York, editor-in-chief;
Katherine Roberts. Detroit, su-
preme tamiochus; Arlace Ramags,
Detroit, corresponding secretary;

Cclilius Morgan, historian-file
clerk; El nova Starks. Indianapolis,
keeper of pins; Hazel Love Chica-
go, chaplain; Richardean Ewing,,
Detroit, central regional; Ann Fel-
der New York, Eastern Regional;
Thelma Ballard, Sacremento,
Western Regional: Lucinda Hams,
Durham, Southern Regional, Olga
Owner, Pasadena, and France-'
Rnulh. Los Angeles, grand board
members.

House
QUESTION: When should al-

telia be seeded?
ANSWER: Late summer seed-

rigs are preferred. The seeding
nufct be made early enough to
jet the plants established before
fold weather. This usually as- j
jure* & better stand and elimin-
ates much of the danger from
meed competition In addition j
jfat plant* are ready to start:
fptfins early the following spring.;
md cutting* of hay are much j
jpger, Recommended dales •
Coastal Plains. Sept, 16-30: Low - i
r Piedmont, Sept. 1-16; tipper!
Piedmont. Aug. 15-31; Moun-i
tain*, Aug. 1-31.

QUESTION! When should ;
yon begin culling laying j
hen*?
ANSWER* Culling should j

begin early, good i

i management of chick* will
improve (be performance of

j the hen*. Start nulling when
i you place the chicks under

She brooder. Promptly cull all
chicks that appear runty or

j weak. Kill them and dispose
of them by burning or deep

i burying.
j QUESTION Why have trench ]
j silos become more popular?

I ANSWER: Both the temporary i
! and permanent- types of trench;
i silos will usually ha ve more spoil- j
| ace. However, they are lower in;
| cost than most upright types, and j
j they may save labor in filling \

i and emptying. They can be local- J
| ed so that vehicles can be driv- jjen through them for dumping i
j They are very easily adapted to

! self feeding the cattle.

GARDEN TIME
At this time of the year ®e

receive many complaints that
Muscadine and Scuppernong
Wnes do not bear. Gardeners
want to know- what to do about
it. Although not always the case,

the usual cause for non-bearing
»f Muscadines is lack of. pollina-
tion.

Most Musacdine varieties
require pollination by a male
wine in order to set fruit.
Many of the wild Muscadine
vines are males la the past
they have served as pollinat-
ors for the vines planted in
the back yards and gardens,
However, wooded areas and
vacant lots have been put m

cultivation or ns»d for build-
legs.. Thus the male Musca-
dines have been destroyed,
and now the garden vines are
not producing good crops

I recently saw a good, ilhistra-
sion of this, A large Scuppernong

rine which formerly produced
fieavy crops has, had only a scat-
tering of grapes on it, for the

'*ca.=:t four or five years. However,
seme young vines propagated
from this one and planted in an-,
other garden along with some
perfect flowered pollinators are
fearing fine crops of fruit. This

shows how important pollination!
s' for your Muscadines and
Jeupperaongs-

During the pa-rs years,

several perfect flowered vari-
eties of Muaeeditioe. have been

State College
Hints

PLAN TO BE WELL- DRESSED
—For & well Planned fall warrt-
nobe. first thing to consider is
be possible occasions for which
?ou. will need a complete ensem-
ble. According to the clothing

tpecialists, you should consider
loch things as the location of:
ifonr home and the type activi-
U«fe that fill your life, then plan

jhe clothes you will have to buy .
k> meet your fall clothing needs, j

The best dressed women are j
sot the wealthiest, nor the ones!
until b lot of clothes, but are -
toose women who plan well and >

lake time to select the clothes;
bey buy. Know your figure, your ,
oioring, and what lines and col-
lar tints and shades you can or
•.annot wear.

You can probably wear any
•olor if you select the right shade
»r tint for you Have you a coat,!
sat or dress in your closet that |
rou bought on impulse and then
lound it simply didn't go with j
anything you owned? Sixty-five.
>ut of 100 women ire constantly
naking such mistakes'

First, consider clothing already |
in hand that can still be used.!
Cry things on. recombine items.'
Divide your fall clothes on hand i
hto three groups: u> ready toj
vear as is. (2) need repairs —j
ism changes or something add-!
ri. (3j To be given away. They
ire so badly worn it willnot pay,
o spend time and effort in
forking them over

Now. you are ready to make
our shopping list of “what I will|
teed to buy’’ to be well dressed!
his fall. This will be a valuable j
hopping guide for you.

The sixteenth annual meeting!
nd field day of the North Caro-
•na Hereford Association will be
‘eld -Saturday, September 1,13.5 m.
t the Roanoke River Ranch, j
aekson, North Carolina. The.;
kneh is owned by W. p. Morris;
nd. managed by J. P. Harrell, I

'[ on the market. Theme variet-
ies will produce crop* with-
out the presence of male
vines in pollinating niher va-
riete*. hince the male vines
produce no grapes, it ts a |
distinct advantage to use one
of these perfect flowered ts
rieties for pollination.
Why use the old varieties at

nip Because gome of them are
, of superior quality. Before long
i the plant, breeders will have for

us perfect flowered varieties that
are of as high quality as Scup-
pernong. Hunt, Topsail and oth-
ers. At present the. best of the

; perfect flowered varieties ar.e
: Burgex. Wallace, and Tarheel
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| Do’s And Oon’ts
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I
!!Junior is listening. Do watch your lan-

guage.’'

1 til
Anniversary Sale!

Hundreds of Values for Everyone Come See -Come Save

NOW IN PROGRESS
We Invite You to Fegistc! for These Big Door Prizes;

FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE
PORTABLE SEWING LADY BALTIMORE LUGGAGE

MACHINE
LADIES’ WARDROBE

imitrj PRIZE Drawing will be held Monday. Sept 10.
5-PIECE TRAY TABLE SET

“

3t Noon.

YOU nn NOT HAVE TO RE PRESENT TO WIN!

FAMOUS MANUFACTURER LADIES’

! MEN'S UNDERWEAR NYLON TRICOT SUPS
, SECONDS * SHADOW PANEL

SHORTS & TEE SHIRTS • LACE TRIM ;

2 for SI.OO
__

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
"

Tirls- RAYon andcoTton
3 for SI,OO P-A-N-T-I-E-S

ROYS' 10-OUNCE
* 3IZK 3 TO 19

RED CAMEL DUNGAREES 39c each
I iSTSo is

J roB
• SWING POCKETS ~ ...... a,m

• FIRST QUALITY „T_

re .
GIRLS

———!HL ___ COTTON SLIPS
%

FAMOUS MANUFACTURER * SIZE 2 TO 14

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR 59c each
•SECONDS - BRIEFS - TEE SHIRTS -

UNDERSHIRTS 2 FOB *I.OO

3 tor SI.OO
BOXER SHORTS. 2 for SI.OO

—r "———
- GIRLS’ RIBBED TOP

DACRON

RUFFLED CURTAINS COTTON ANKLETS
• 50x90 ft WHITE AND PASTELS
• FIRST QUALITY _

_ .

• REGULAR $4.99 29C eBCII
$3.99 4 PAIRS FOR $1.90
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Hudson-Belk. !
FUQUAY SPRINGS, N. C. ||
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SUEZ Egyptian soldiers are shewn on guard at ?he Suer. Canal wh.le s ; -
men ©. 22 nations deb-ated the dispute that {©Hewed natiennlivatirm iV,» r...
A.* a result of the crisis that developed, more than 1.000 British women cmd 'children ‘V-’V>'iithe country. (NEWSPRESS PHOTO)
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( MIAMI, Fin AN *

Southern leumhittu here, -i m,
went on record as fuv<>s mg t»it«- •

gration e.nd voted aMltlM imu.iy
anti-Integration bills in tin Moi
Ida Legislature, repot’lcd in '
week that he had mu ivt'ti ui

overwhelmingly favoMbh* retie-
lion to hi;: .si,ana.

Representative Jack Orr stun-
ned hi.s legislative colleague, in

the Florida House of Hepresmta,-
tives last. July 26 when he spoke ,
and voted against many of the
pro-segregation bills that came to

, the floor
He thought hr had dug his

political grave when h* dis-
sented against laws passed b.v
a special session of the legis-
lature designed to keep the

j state's public schools on a
! segregated basis.
| Orr voted against every such
i bill, and in many cases was the
i only dissenting voter Then in a :
j i.Jf'O word speech he mid wav be

did. i
"I predict tha none of the mea-

sures passed or proposed or inter-
position will work, he said

The House sat in silence when i
Orr ended his speech. Only a;
lollnw member from Miami, Rep,
w. c. 'Cliff' Hevrell. arose to say ’

j tha'- if and when he faced such j
i a ourotirm. he hoped he might
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TOPS

Formerly C)c-I;cv ,*nr f •

* DRIVE-IN’ SERVICE

* NIGHT DEPOSIT
N. MAIN ST PHONE Vi

FUQUAV - VARINAI
I J '

iOOP Reins
| RAN FRANCISCO CANP>
; Being elected for another term s?
i Republican national committee-
I man for Mississippi is nothing

new to Perry w. Howard. Negro ;
attorney of Washington, D, C, :
and Jackson. Miss . who has held

' the post since 1920,
Howard was relerfed for the

ninth time at 9 delegation caucas
j last week.

At the same time the group re*
I elected Mrs. Edna E Redmond of
[ Jackson as national committee -

! woman
Howard heads the Mack and

tan faction of ibe Republican
party in Mississippi, but his
delegation’s right to represent
the state was challenged this
sear, as it has been in several
past conventions, by the Lily
White’’ faction headed by

Wirt Verger of Jackson. The
national enmmittee rcsnivcrf
the dispute hy giving How-
ard’s group eight seats anr!

j Terger’s seven.
| Howard said two of the Terser'
! group were present when his 1

1 group had the caucus, but y.atd be*
! did not know whether they parti* !
I cipated
j Earlier in the week, three oth- !

; ers of the Yeraer group .cat in the
i Mississippi section with How- •
I ard’s group, but Yerger himself
: refused to take a seat with the;
’ Negr o group, saying "j* was a
! matter of principle, ''

that you can buy the Durostone to build ev- A0: A
cry wall in this home, plus all the items listed S 'J? £s¦* T"': ~J* *3l
below (delivered) for approximately ¦& W .£*a

Let Us Assist You With Floor This Price Includes

Planning & Financing I Durostone masonry win- I |
dotVS anH insiHy d.OOf I
frames - fins - window teens J

Plants Located At; iCSTSL T'CSS j
for fire place facing—mfcrf.ac | |

• FUOUAY ¦ VARINA cS! |
closet door—anchor dolt** ror « S

pi 3lf n and inyide J

j • DURHAM -1 .j j
'
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| Welcome To Ashworth's |
i t’OBACCO FARMERS, TOBACCONISTS, SCHOOL TEACHERS and ALI J
I OCR CUSTOMERS and FRIENDS |:
ii I*

jl QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT REASONABLE PRICES j
| NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS j
I j

If f|

1 1| ,

Champ and Dobbs Hats

j
' Hickock Belts and Jewfilry |

Wolverine Work |

I '

19th Anniversary
Pet ers Shoes for the Family j

| f Oar Appreciation f ra&jHg ||||*|| :l
As we enter our ?oth year in * |||ffllf

[f f business, and my 42 years of f f|lap|
| | bo, we wish to express to til $ j^pjj

fnendship and patronage, for
! ' ‘ which we are indebted for our

j I success. |

. R. S. Ashworth , f

ASHWORTH’S
| *‘Fyquay-Yarma’s Leading Men’s and Boys’ Store ’

IR, S. ASHWORTH ¦ W. D, ASHWORTH |
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